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\.

\llL\CJROS FSPI\J/\L,

DelCndanL

IPROPOSEDI CO,\SEYI JUIlG\IE'\T OF PER\IA'\EYII'JL'ICTlO'\
AGAI'IST \lILAGROS ESPI'AL

I'laintilL the Lnited States ol Amcrica, has lilcd a complaint seektng a perinanent

iIlJunC110ii against defendant !\lilagros LspinaL \vho admits that the Court has jurisdiction hut

docs not admit or deii).' any' olihl' other allegations in the complaint. Lspinal consents to the

entry' of this permanent injunction uiider:26 L.S.C. ~~ 7402(a), 7407 and 74m.;. ¡'.spinal turther

\Vaives an:y right she may' hU\'t to appeal from this penn anent injunction. The parties agree that

entry olthis rKTinancnt injunction neither precludes the Internal Revenue SlTVicc fì"Oll assessing

penalties against Espinal lor asserted violations of the Interial Revenue Code nor precludes

Lspinal fì-oin contesting any such penalties.

Accordingly. it is ORDERED, ADJLDGFD. and DFCRHcD that:

1. rhis Court has JUllsdiction olthis action pursuant 10 2N L,S.C, ~~ 1340. 1.ì4S and

26 L.S.c ~~ 7402(a), 7407 and 740K.

2. ¡-.spinaL or an)' other person working in concert or participation with her directly

or indirectly, IS enioined undcr 26 USe. ~~ 7402(a). 7407 and 740K from:



A. preparing or assisting in the preparation oran)' other person's 1'ederal

income tax returns and other related documents and forms for others:

B. preparing or assisting in the preparation or federal tax n:lurns ihat she

knows \vill n:sult in the understatement oran)' tax liability or ihc

overstatement of f~deral tax rcfunds:

C Providing any' tax advicc or services for coinpcrlsation. lIcluding

pn:paring or liiing rcturns, providing consultatl\c serviccs, or represenlmg

customers:

D. Engaging in any' other activity subject to penaliy under 26 L.S.C. ~~ 66\)4,

6695 or 6701: or

L Lngaging in any conduct that lItcriCres with the proper administration and

enCorctment ofthc internal re\cnue la\vs.

J. EsplIalls ordercd, at her o\vn expensc, to send by US lTiail a copy olthe final

injunction entered against hcr iii this action to each person 1'or \vhoni she, or any"onc at hl'

direction and cmplo)', prcparcd fedcral income tax returns or an)' othcr fedcral tax 1'onns ajkr

.lJnuary I. 2005. and for \vhom shc has a mailing address. Espinal is rurther ordcrcd, at her own

cxpcnse, to publish a copy orthc Jinal in.Jun~~ion entered against her in this action in the \liami

Ilcrald and el i\ue,o Herald I,)r l,)ur (4) consecuti'e weeks. bpinal shall prmide to the Lnited

States a certilieate of compliance. signed under penalty of perjury. within Ii liy-two (52) days ol

entry' nlthis order.

4. EspinaL. and anyone who has prcpared returns at her direction or in hcr cmploy', is

ordcred to tum over to the United Staks \vithin Jitty-two ()2) days from the i'ntry' olthis order

:!



any retul1, or claims teil' relund that she prepared IÖr customers atier January 1,2005 that she has

not provickd to the Internal Rc-venue Sen.'ice.

). LspinaL and any'one \\'ho h;:is pn:parcd returns at her dircction or in her employ', is

ordered to turn over to the L initcd States \vitliin fífty-tv.,'o (52) day's lrOlIl the entry' olthis order

any identitYing iifonnation including. but not limited to, name. address, telephone number. t-

mail address, social security' number or other taxpayer identification number of cust01lLTS for

whim she prepared returns aner january i, 1005 that she has not providcd to the Intcn1aì

Revenue Service.

6, Espinalis ordered to provide the Lniicd States with a swoni statement cvidêJlcing

hlT compliance with the loregoing directives \vithin Ii Oy-two (.52) days of entry' of this olckr.

7. Espinal is ordered to keep records of her compliance with the foregoing directives.

\vhich inay he produced to the Courl, ilrequestcd_ or to the United Stales pursuant to paragraph

X. helim.

K. The Liiitcd States is authorized to lllOllitor Fspinals compliance \vith this

injunction. and to engagc in post-Judgment disco\"~ry in accordanC\.' \vith thc I'cderal Ruks of

Civil Procedure.

9. All notice' to the Liiiied States shall he dcli\cred 0) LS Mail to Rachacl Aim

Kal1l011S at thc address listed helow.
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DC)'\!: Al\D ORDER II) in \lianii. Florida on

INI lID ST'\ TES l)SmIC I .lUX;):
i\grcc(l:

Lor plainii IT Lnited States of America: For delcndant \lllagros !:pinaL

.IIITRLY ll. SLO\iL\N
l;iiitcd Stales i\ttorncy 7Jr~

\llLA(;¡/:OS ¡'SPINAL
400R West i Oth Court.
Hial0h. FL 330i::i
!Jro sc

J IF~"IVV-,
R/\e! IM-.1. A\lY KA:vl0NS
lrial Attorney, Tax Division
lJ.S. Department of Justice
Post Oltce Box 14 I '!X
Hen Franklin Station
Washington. DC 20044
Telephone: (202) 514-5X'!O

i-aesiniilc (202) 514-'!XIiR

Lmail: Rachacl.A.Kanioli'-/(l Llsdoj.go\
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